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The Divided Bentiments of the Peo

pie—Some of the Beesons way
they are not TTnited
Oar Abolition cotemporaries have, from

time to time, evinoed a great deal of fret-
fulness, and indulged largely in denuncia-
tion. because the people will not embrace
their views, and adopt their policy, in re

gard to the war. They tell ns that, in a
war to preserve the Union and maintain
the Government,"ffie-pepple should be of
oue mind, and should unife in the one pur
pose. It is, therefore, pertiijgnt to inquire
why there is a want of unity in the public
mind, on this subject.

In the first place, men of intelligence,
deeply versed in the philosophy of Govern-
ment, have always held that the Union
waa founded in fraternity, not in foice,
waa the result of voluntary assent, not ot
coercion; and the history of its lormatiou
abundantly proves the correctness ol thiß
hypothesis. Indeed, this has been the
accepted and popular view of the subject
ever since our system of Government was

instituted. The axiomatic truth, incorpo-
rated by the illustrious Jefferson into the
Declaration of* Independence, that ‘‘Gov-
ernment is founded on the assent of the
governed,” has been accepted by all
American statesmen, throughout our his-
tory, and has always been a staple of pop-
ular American thought. Hence, in all
cases of serious disagreement, the Demo-
cratic party has always sought to reconcile
differences of opinion by an appeal to
reason and compromise, rather than haz-
ard the whole system of republican insti-
tutions by a resort to the sword—well
knowing that, where passion rules, reason
is silent. It may well be doubted whether
a Union, founded in the voluntary assent
of co equal sovereigns, and the formation
of wbLh force waa never contemplated,
can be held together or perpetuated by
force. In such a system, when one party
scouts the complaints of the other, as-
sumes to be exclusive jndge of the whole
controversy, hurls defiance and practices
dogmatism, instead of observing comity
and conciliation, a collision is inevitable.

Accordingly, ail men ot sagacity fore-
saw, when a sectional party had elected to
the Presidency a sectional man, who had
openly avowed a hostile purpose toward
the existing institutions ot the Southern
States, that a erieis in our affairs had ar-
rived, in the highest degree portentous of
evil. It was notorious that Mr. Lincoln
had, previous to his election, declared, iu
substance, that the Union could not exist
ns it was created by our Revolutionary
fathers, with the States part slave and
part free; that there was, in the natare
of things, a hostility between tbe two
sections, which mast increase in in-
tensity until one or the other system
acquired complete aaceudency. In ad
ditiun to this, it came to be generally
known, at an early period after Mr, Lin-
coln's election, that he had designated
Mr. Seward as his Secretary of State;
and it, waa a part of the current history
of the time,* that the latter gentleman,
echoing Mr. Lincoln, hot robing the idea
in a little more elegaut rhetoric, had os
tentatioasly announced that the conflict
between the elaveholding and the non
alaveholding States was irrepressible, and
that it must go on, with, increased vio-
lence, until the States became either all
slave or all free. Here, then, was a par
ty, ju3t about to assume the administra-
tion ot the Government, who came into
power the declared enemies of that ays
tem of Government.

What could be expected of such a party,
comiog into power with such principles,
openly avowed, but that they would use
the power so achieved for the attain me: t
of those ends a? which they aimed, and
which were the foundation of their whole
new fangled system? Avowedly hostile to
the system of Government established by
the old fathers, the inference was inevit-
able that they pnrposed the destruction
of that system. It cannot, therefore, be
matter of surprise, that truly patriotic
men, who were endowed with practical
common sense, were seized with alarm.
Who that had a mind to think could be
otherwise than profoundly uneasy, unless, 1
indeed, he were crazed by the prevail-1
iDg fanaticism ? Accordingly, all men of
rational thought, both in the North and
in the South, when they beheld onr con-
stitutional system-assailed in a manner
so unscrupulous, frenzied with sentiments
so fearful, rampart with a policy so
destructive, and flashed with victory, could,
not avoid entertaining the most serious
apprehension.it was under these trying circnmsl ancea
that the most prudent, thoughtful and
patriotic men of the country resolved to
make one more effort to avert the im-
pending calamity. Animatedby this hope,
the Peace Congress assembled in Wash-
ington j astprevious to Mr. Lincoln’s in -
anguration. It waft thought thet such an
assemblage might devise race sure? that
would rescue the country from the fearful
vortex which threatened to engulf the
public liberty; and it waa tine defeat of
i.he measures then devisadthat has since
eovered the land with, the pall of univer-
sal mourning. H&A the measures there
devised been met » a patriotic spirit by
Mr. Lincoln apd. his. frisuds, how much of
calamity ap.dw.oe might have been saved,
Qae word,from. Mr. Lincoln might then
have accomplished what two and a half
years of fratricidal war have failed to
achieve. Instead of uttering that word,
his poor diminutive soul was iooapable ot'i
rising above the Chicago Platform; and
accordingly he told the country in hia
Inaagaral, that that Platform would be
‘•the law” of hia Administration. A :
great man would eagerly have seized such
an opportunity to immortalize his name
by the salvation of his country. But Mr.
Lincoln refused to apeak that word. He
refused to save tbo Hvsa ot a million of
his countrymen, slaughtered and
maimed in battle; he chose rather to be
the aspjB£ 6»n of the public liberty. And
bU partisans, mad with a fanaticism deaf
alike to the voice of patriotism and the
admonitions ot wisdom, wickedly refused
to co-Operate in any practicable measure
having the peace and welfare of the coun-
try in view.

Mr. Chaso in his recent Western tour, j
had been uncandid enough to misrepre-
Bent the part he acted as a member of
that Peace Congress. History Bhotca that
he asad ail hia tact and bll hia talents to
defeat every feasible plan: and for this
malignant service he wsfi. rewarded by hia
gratified Chief, with the Secretaryship of
the Treasury. Nor will tb6part acted by
Mr. Chandler, a Senator from Michigan,
aver Be forgotten. With a spirit as vin-
dictive and splenetic as it was devilish,
be wrote to the Governor of his State to
send delegates to assist in defeating all
plans of adjustment.—as there was dan-
ger, he feared, that some plan would sue.,
ceed—and giving it as.his opinion that, alittle blood letting would be useful.How fearfully has hie Batauic desire oeen
gratified; for, to paraphrase Ihe larJK Qageof the giited Emuet, if all the bi Jo d al-ready. Bhcd in this unnatural f /ar werecollected into cue grand reserve',r Chand-ler and Lincoln, and lU Cabir Pt 'with allthe inalignants in Congic-so, ir'ht swim
id it.

Wet.rabmit, therefore, chR ; a r !eJtrproposition, if Lincoln ar ,<j his Chit-t Cab
inet Minister, and indeed au the other con

members of t 1 je Abolition parly,
were Bincere in the opinions they openly
expressed, their pnr pose was to subvert
the Constitution , ,r,d revolutionize the
existing system of. Government. If thiß
was not their pnr pose, then they degene'
rate into a gang of the most pestiferous
demagogues ar,<f ranting' hypocrites -who
ever infested this or any" other country."
And here >,t is worth while to inquire
whether allthe measures of Mr.iinooln’sAdministration have not tstodady with up-
erring certainty, to the real'tization ofthose

gas wmfltnuM gei»> thumpa* ttomnwa. BsoiMßaß--t*,rwiHr
results which ha and Seward aj openly
avowed 7 Was ever a Government mere
completely revolutionised ia the mode and
manner of itß administration? Was sver
Constitution more completely subverted?
lias not every species of machinery, with-
out regard to legal restraint, been put iD
operation to make the States all non-
slaveholding ? Is not such the now avow-
ed purpose of the was ? Have they not
substituted bayonets for ballots, court-

i martial for courts of jastice, epauleted of
, Ecials for juries, military dungeons lor the

' habeas corpus '!- Sach are the measures
adopted by Mr. Lincoln to produce a

I unanimous public sentiment. He would

I have the people siuliijy themselves by
i singing ra-ins to a policy which is deß
troyine their Government under the spe-
cioos plea of saying it. We trust the
people are not yet prepared for auch self-
degradation. Ai.d if not, if they have
aDV Epark of their old love of liberty re

maioing can they be expected to unite in

I sapporiing such a policy, characterized by
each madness, folly and wickedness ?

If the Administration wants a united
public sentiment, let it restore to the peo_
p!e the Constitution which they love, and
the ioalienable rights which that Consti-
tution was made to secure. Let oar ad

minißtrators learn to be i ast, wise and hu-
mane. Let them practically adopt the

maxim ot Jefferson, that “error of opin-

ion may be safely tolerated while reason
is left free to combat it.” Ifyou want the
people's respect, give the people back
their liberty.— Age.
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TTN'OERSIGNED HATING HE-

H new«dtho loss* of the abov. popular House
for a soiios ol years, would respootluUy call the
attention ol tho tr&voliug publioto us central lo-
cality, uither tor business or kdcasore.
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Cu H A K D LI« K •

Steam t« (Ineenstown and Lirerpeol.
Ti'rt* Firwt Class Power ai S eamship*,

MOON 1 KEDAB,
MARATHON, I TRIPOLI,

. _ ~ WILL SAIL FROM NEW
1 York overy altornato Weduosday,

fro® Liverpool every alternate
riaagaft Tuesday, and from Queoustown
even alternate Wednesday.

fitoerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-
town. $3O in gold, or its equivalent in currency.
From New York to Livorpool, s>3s in currency

Forfcteerago Passage apply to WIL.LIAAiS k
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. THOMAS H. KATHOAS,
European Agent, 122 tf onongabe-
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pared to bring out or sond -back

passengers from or to any part of the old country,
eithor by steam or sailing packots.
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Agent for tho Indianapolis and Cincinnati
Raifroad. Also, A gout for tho old Black Star
Line of Sailing Packets, and for the lines of
Steamers sailing between Now York, Liverpool,
Glasgow and Galway.

Having succeeded the nbovo in the European
Passage and Exchange Business, the undersigned
solicits tho patronage of his former customers,
and the public in general, and is proparod to set-
tle all outstanding tramactions *n full.

no2*-lm THUS. H- HATTIGAN.

NEW WINTER GOODS,
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WIKIEH OOODN.
Ali .thjal&e west styles of foreign and domestic

CASSiMERES AND COATINGS-
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W. H, M’OEB & CO.,

143 .FEDERAL STREET,
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w JISHOUTIOS OFPIKTKEBBHIP.
19 —Tho partnership heretofore existing; be-

fwoen JOS- BPENCKR and W. H. GARRARD
dissolved on tho SOth of August, 1863, W.

H GARRARD boing authonied to Bottle up tho
badness of the late firm at the office in the Brew-
ery The Brewing Business will be continued by
SpfeNCER A STRAY, who intend to have al-
vni qp hand a.°°P?'j o,r .|B o{ ?DR;
TER and BROWN 6TOOT. The undersigned
willbe thankful to the friends of the late firm for
a continuance of their promise
to make it thoir urn to givecatmactjon to ailwn
vtirv nnroh&sofrom them,

MrS ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, ic.
long known to thebusiness commnnity. wiEhave
the management of onr business, with the full
Krtn-tp.il in th# Brewery.

_

AddrwaaU ordow to ft McHAI
Puculs Brewery# Pittoborgh, Pa.

JOSEPH BPBNCJttt,
JAMESMoKAT.

TIBTLE SOUP.-THE FIRST TUR-
TLE SOUP of the season served up daily in

thobest‘tyle, at the COBfIUCOPLfi. oornor of
Fifth and Union streets, near Liberty. Oysters
in every style. ’lhe ohoioest brands of Liquors
always onhand. Theproprietor gives his person-
al attention to his business, and invites his friends
to give him a call. Hu attendants are prompt in
waiting on easterner.'. FitKB. WEIS.

delWJl Proprietor.
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fol Wan Paper staisefliDg ails cents, fo*

a* by W. P.MARfitoLU
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Business Cards, &c.
J. A- B. SPSTEES,

B rass Founders
and Steam Fitters,

All hind* of Brass and Iron CocKB
made to order.

ALSO,

BRASS CASTINGS. OF ALL KINDS.
Made at the shortest notice-

Particular attention paid to fitting up and re-
pairing of OIL RisiFlN ERIKS.
31 4 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

The members of this firm, being practioal me-
ohanios. of many years’ experience in the bust-
noiF will ensure to give satisfaction in every re-
?j>oot. We are also agents tor Guild, Garrison &

Co.’s, Steam Pumps for water and oil. seo-lyd

JOSEPH SNOWDEB,
JV o 'Z'A. HY PUBLIC

NO. 89 DIAMOND STREET,
PITTSBURG £l,

M. O’HARA 1 * M’filKß

O’HABA & M'GINN,
Attorneys at Law9

—A. HD—

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh*

*srPartieuiarattention given to the settlement
of Estates, sale and transter of Real Estate, Ex-
amination of Titles,Soldiers claims, oolleotlons
in any part of the west.

Prompt remittances, and full correspondence in
regard to ail business entrusted to our oare.

jul6-tf

JOSEPH li, MILLIKENj

BUOOBBSOB TO

j a s *
p. flewiino*

DRUGGIST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medioinee, Punts,
Oils, Dye-3tut& and Perfumery,

ISo. T 7 Federal Btroot,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,

OTllPETsToiLCLofis, sc.
A T

M'-3i A 1< I B M’ii
Ho. 87 I'onrtb SttM*.

Mutiuur JPKK'VIOUH TO THE I-At*
ad7aDoe in prioss, of which the fnllost »o

T»u;»s« is offerod in purohaoo FOR OABH. del.

ilAiO .'Vk. l-S’O'.LU CfiH

PiTTSBURSH STEEL WDRU
JONES, BOYD & CO.,

4 KfcUtN <►&■' t'AH I'K I
jTjL also. Spri:./. E >ow. nr.d A R t-ier • :-PHINOi

*d AX LAS, 00‘T.er Ron
ftoSliU PI I rrniURGH. Pa

JSf©, MOOBMEAIJ,

COMMISSION MERCIAN!
FOR TUB 6A.UI OP

PiG MKTAL AND HLGOM6,
ptj t* 9f ATBR bTHUfiT. BRLOW MaHK

pirrsßiuwiu!.

Business Cards, &c.
R. HUTCHINSON

(LATE OP LEEOH & HTTTGHISBOM,)

COMMISSION k FORWABDIN6 IBRCHAKT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour, Grain, Pish. Dried Fruit, Pot and Pear

Ashes, and PKODU t K GENERALLY.
Bejt Brands of Family v .our Always on Hand

No. 102 Seecmi Street,
Between Wood and Market,

PITTSBUGH, PKNN’A
fl9»i-<U>ural advance made on Consignment,apll-lyd

J uoob Itollor,
liupcrtor and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
160 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Three doors aboro 6th stroot.

JACOB KELLER^WOULD INVITE
particular attestion to hi« stock of Gorman

Wines and French brandies which has been se-
lected and imported by himself. Families and
churches could depend on obtaining at this es-
tablishment the best and purest of W ines. Pure
Liquors ol all kinds, equal to any in the city, al-
ways on hand. Also, pure old Rye Whisky and
tde beet Rectified Monongahela. ocdO

P. M e r t s 7
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manufac-

turer of

LadieH, Mlaseg, Gents, Boys and
YOUtIIM

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITEBS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ocLJ-lj-d ALLEGHENY CITY. PA

FRANK KELLY,
Alderman and Attorney at Law,

NO &I FIFTH STREET.

of accounts ant all legal baai
ness prr.mptly attended to, j-elllyd

DAUB & APPSIsL,
SJfWHCiHMT TA IS,«>KS,

185 Smithfield Street.

WE HAVE JEST A
Ursa and well selected stock cf

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting or

Ciollio,taslsju-i-es, YfisiSugA, &«■
ALt-U—A large stock of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Including >*ap«r Col/nrt, ant every
thingnscalij kept by ilrst olacs yumlahins 9iorr
Urdera prowmUj eieoutri aui'i jy :

WM. H.bhUlß JOLI. R.HITHER

W®. M. SftUTH <& C®,

WHDUSAU shush
MOl 11l lEMKO *ho Ul fiRST iTSHTJ

FITTHfiCRUH
A.OOV J* EWIJNR,

i’lumbers surt Grs Fitters,
SO, iM WOOD STIiRKT, OPPOSITE

riKftTt Hrsca, prrrsar*«f».

Ain

47 OHIO STREET ALLEGHENY
«»*s T’ra a-at; u’« j»prs.

PCfMP», HYDRANTS, SHEET I.KAI>(

Lead Pipe, Pig and Bar Lead,an.i .umber's
material in goners.!. Oi! Refineries , fitted up in
the mopt spvrovwt manner. Tanks line\* Lead o>
Copper. JluUs« with Water and Ga-i Frz-
***%?*. N. s>. All orders promptly Mterded te.
»p3:lrd

"UPHOLSTERV,
NO. 86 FOURiii ST., NKAR WOOD

BfANUFAt’-
JL TGRH and keep constum!* onhand ever/

article in their line, vu: Cornices, On*amonL-
Gartain (fr-odi, Comforts. Feather Bsds, Mittrasa
of all kinds; £»!-->, the celebrated Patent bpnuf
Bed?*.. Ail kinds of Shades, Blinds and Fixture*.

yg- PromL,t attentioD given to ali orders 'oi fit-
ting ani down O-vrreti Oil Cloths Ac-

.viiPlyd ROBSHT9 A ROtfNIGK.

B=4- s». & V-, P. fiABHM:,
hl&nuiacruie?? and Deaiere la

iiiOOK GAP IHTTSB;
and &U kinds cl

WRAPPING PAPKR, hav;,ramovod from
tqo. Wood street to

so Vi SMITHFIELD HTRBiftl’,
iOtteharaa. P a •

uash puli »o> RAGB

WILLIAM CABB & CO,

WHOLESALE 6ROCER&.
Importers ufi

vfl&Jbs> nSASDIKS; ft fit 6i f
ALSO.

Inssiiiera and 13ealor5 la
JJS3GU) HONOHUAHELA KYB WEIBES

%*•; liberty Street,
IPITTSBIIIMiM, Ji.

W. UOHHI!IQHA«...b..CniFnr&HAM...y. CUFUIHQBAH

S. lEVISM. .adc hoaji.

ArNtijnrniGHAHM * i-O.—PITTS-
xU BUHQH cil'i OLASS WORES—Wa.-t-
-houso, 119 W&tar ecrest, and 106 First stre»t
Pittsbarjh, Pa., three doors belo-E the Monouia
hsia Roase. Manulaotarars oi Pittsburgh Oilj
Window aiass I)myfists' <21*86 Ware and Am«n
oan Convex iiiaas. lit parlor trLidovrj, sbero ha
ard oauiis bniiainci. sat

Hois. Stocfe, tlir.ft, Bead ajsd Her*
Rase, Basl Kaiats and ®or-

cofcuaaisc Bruiser
OEIICS. HOGM do. l»3l)itEl'Siitj'uoiilCT®.

JOURTfI SXK ESP. FUtsbarsh. Fa.
Desirable Mill property and other Roal Estate

to tbo amoont of $lOO,OOO for sale low.

Andrew Kloban
Übnbt Phipps, Jr ,

General Partners.
J|ROH CITY FOKOE,

Thomab N. Miller,
c pi Oiai Fanner

4 ! RTIS C. BTEIHMETB,

HLOKAIV *k PHIPPS,
Rimh Ward. Pittsburgh,

manufacture Par Iron. General Railway and
fteambnat Forging?, Passenger, Freight and lo-
comotive Axlos, Ac. stio-ti

QUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

ftlanaieocorers o: every variety of finished
BEASS WOfiK FOE PLUMBEE3

MACHiNK'jfb and COPPERSMITHS,

BRA** ( AMIN«S OF EYF.KY In-
scription matlc to order Steamboat wrrs.

steam and fitting an 1 ropairing promptly at-
tended to. ilarticular attention patp to filling cp
Refineries for Juai and Carbon Uils,

Aiso, sole agents lor the Western D’dtno: c..
Pennsylvania, lor the sale o'Marsn, A
Co. ? 1 Patent Syphon Pump, the beet ever inver-
ted, having no valves it is not liable to got ouU!
order &Dd will throw more wator than any mkt,i

twice its site. fcblhdly.

||UCK DIAMOND NTEEL WOKUS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

PARR, BBOTMKBAiIi.,

Best Quality Refiued (Jast Btoal
Square, Flat and Ootagon. of 6.11 aiiea. '•>' -\-tia
tod equal to any imported or manufactured i:
this oountry,

MOIJNfrJ CARPUS T It"; IS

tgu office and Warehouse, No. 149 and idl
First and 130 and 133 booon l stroots, Pitts-
burgh. lob 16:1 rd

WIIA.IAM BACiAAiIRY,

WHOumt tiHQC&gi
HoB= IB AHB 20 WOOD BTBEET,

fc* a a v « l L ;. ll

t ilAKLiiri 1,. t'ALDWhI.L ,

inuoeosccr toJaa. Holme* Jt Co„
V O R K PACK 1C it

Dealt: in Bacon, Lord, Sugar-Cured Hams,
emoked Reel Ac.

Corner Market and Fir?t streets, Pittsburgh, P*.
dool 1:1yd.

JAJKLEtt SIOKONQAIiE
LA R LANINGMiLL, wouldrespectfully in-

form tha public that ho tunrebuilt since tho fire,
and having enlarged bUe6UibliPkir*ei.i.. and fillcc
it with ttie mustapproved machinery
Is now prepared to furnish flooring and plan.rj
boards,: croll aawing and resawing, door*. ..

c
and shuttert. kiln dried. :n.mes, mcuidtairs, •
making, Ac,

8oa?h PrmstitGH.bepit 7,1867. leSfl

Hotels & Restaurants.
*Av.a ge as; o*7a w;

iso. 35u liberty

Ban to Pennajivania Passenger Bapo*
JOBS BAVAHKt Vropriedar.

HAVISO TAKKN AND FirriU i r,
with all the modemimprovements, thin po-

pular refioru the subscriber is prepared, to aoooin
modate his old cnatomera and the public gerer-
ally, with tho besi the markets affords. Oypter:
will be served up in every variety of style, dtmas
the season, HI; Wines. Liquors and Alee he foe's
confidentin ieoDuamanding to the pvhi'o tor thuir
fXoeileaoa.

PITTBBDKQH.
rg'SHK RtimRIBKS ANKOISCKH

Jfl. to the public that he la In daily receipt ol
EHJ2S.H SHELL AN D CAN OYBTKBS, GAME,

and ie prepared to accommodate the patrons
of this old and well known house with everything

I In the eating and drinking line at the chortoi
notice. JOHN BHALJ2H,

jaltbly Proprietor.

lNV JOBB F -l
&HOP VIB9IH AUET
and liberty Stress

Can, Bucket and Shell { #-iy
and sold wholesale and retaiL my20:1yd

OTJK H:OU@2fl»
S.y, 33 PIAMOHD ALLEY,

UOB3B* DJh.Li2LL~»-~» • • A- J. DAUILI

BOB!, BAX-.SEJLI, & C«i.,
Wholesale Qrooen,

EOBMiStiae MS FoR*MDiii9 BtdCKAII
iHC

iMiltrf in Produce und plttabarth MunuluctUM
So-- Sfti LIBSIBTT BTBXBT,

prrrssvßOH

HENRY W. BEACMOST & CO.
niii.iKa m

foreign Brandies, Wines and (jins,
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, and
31nje Brandies, Old Mononihaheln, Rye, and

other Whiskies, Jamaica Rome Ac-.
No. S 3 Liberty Street,

Cuprite Fourth street,

Voting’s Sating Saloon,
OORNHR YIRS IN ALLEY AND SHITE,

FIELD BTRESTS.
Where OIBTYRS and ail the delicacies of ths

Mason willbe served up in the most palatably
style. KLI 7 OUSTS,
ocl4 comer Virgin alley and bmithfield §t«

Apollohallbilliard saloon,
CHARLES dARDNER-’would remind hi* old

friends and customers that he i 3 still to belowtd
at his old stand, APOLLO HALL, outrages on
Fourthstreet, lie has always on hand th<j best
quality of L'-.geT Beer, and in connection with the

a well ala ointe.. biiiisrd calc-on. with jo*d
tables, fcaila o'.u ones.

Remember ikepli ce. A relic iltli. F-.m-th n.
BearWood. entrance from Fourth- i7lui*

PiTTbBUKGH.PA.
4ir Hotels, Tavern, and Families, supplied at

moderate profitsfor Cash.
my2l;lyd

Comucopic® Saloon,
corner of union and Firr-fi bTßaars

(Near Market.)

I.uoeut Oil Work
Uni!CAW, DUKLAP ft CO,,

Manniaetnrersol
rum! WHITE RgAkJ&d

C A K E O N O 11, h .

Offles, NO. 9*l LIBERTY STREET, Pitts-
bnnh. Fa- myg-Smd

WHEttK THE PUBLIC CAN
TAIN the bet: and purest Liquors.

Meals served at ail hours on the ehoneot no-
tice.

P. BITMXS H. D. BEYMRE- J. 8. RETMEB
Late at Miller & Ricfcetson’s,

Reymer & Brothers,
fSncsessan to Reymer * Anderson,)

Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign Fruit*. Nuts, Conleetlonary,

sugar*, Fire Work*, if,
NOS. 126 AND 128 WOOD STREET.

Lunoh every momku: between the hours at lb
and 13o’clock. FRJBD. WBISS,

au2o-ly Proprietor.

BCHOOL BOOHS
used in the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
HUGH SCHOOL,

SELECT SCHOOUL,
FEMALE COLLEGE.WESTERN UNIVERSITY,

and the various educational institutions in thru
city and vicinity..

Also a complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONARY,

Copy-Books, Pens, Ink. Penoils, Slates, Rubber,
Writing, Letter and Note Paper, Envelopes,
©rawing Paper, Rules, Composition Books, &o»

Par sale at
OHAS. C. MHLLO&U

aoSl 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Banking Houses, &c.
A BC>,SS, BISMiKH

• and Exchange Brokers and Deaton ta
Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silver andBank
Notes, Exchange on the Eastern and western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections mode in all the ritlea througboefcthe
United States. Deposits reoeived in par ftEOtt or
surreal paper. No. 57 Market street, bctCOfn
Third ami Fourth streets.

OULLAR SAVINGS BANL
FOUETM STBBET!
OMASTERED IS 1866.

Oi>£N DAIJLY, FRO&l d¥o S(FCLOCfiI
k1„o, oq Wednesday and Saturday evenings*

from May Ist to November lat,from7to® o’clooa
and irom November Ist to May Ist, from • to »

o’clock.
Deposits received of all rums not less than On

Dollar, and a dividend of the profits deolarod
twice a year, in June and December. Interest hai
been declared Hemi-annualjy, In June and Deoem-

I bet since the Bank was orgaruied, at therate ofsis
per oent. a year.

Interest, if r.< t dfawn cut, L placed to tne
credit of the depositor as principal, and bears the
same interest from the first days of Jane and De-
cember, compounding twice a year, without
troubling the QGpositor to call or even to present
his pass hook. At this rate money will double In
less than twelve years.

j Books containing the Chart**, By-Lawa, Btuee
| and Resolution*, famished ais/di, on appueanon
at ih« 5C.«.

rK«roKH7.
GEJHGK ALBREE

TiJB PESaiDfiHTS.
5 jbn B. M'JTaddeq. Isaac M. PenuodL
John Iloliiiefi, JohnMarshalL
Aleiandor James B. D. MeedA'
Benj. It. Fahneotook-. M. Pollock, M. D*
Jam® F-ill BurgwLrl ,
Jamo? Hei’d-nar-: Wn. J. Aodenon.

tiuiVßiS:
Calvin Adams, James !D. Kelly,
John Q. Baakofem Peter A. Madeira,
George Bine::. Win. Vankirk
John C. Bindley, Jamsa Shidie,
Alontq A. CiiTreis > Robb,
Charles A. Colh-*o; V/aft«T P. Marshall
We. Dougins.*; Joho Orr,

i John Evana. Urinry Iu RinrwalS*
Win P "WeymaD, John 8., bhoenbenaSs
Wm. 8. fiavsn, Wm. S. Bohmert*.

I Peter H.Hunke'- Alexander Tindie,
Richard lltsi. isaac Whittier.
W.7. S. Lartlj, ChrLtian ke-aecf3

"owirnywt,
OKABLEB A. COLTON.

REAL EiTAiE mm ISSTIIUfIOS
k'TATEMEXT OF iHE CONDITION
25 ot iheeoyvo to-cLituti>.n on tho 2d day of No-
veinber. ivi-j, published in conformity to the
charter •

i :4Rii.rrus.

Amount ~f Nov. 2 I, 15n3 ...

Amount of Iniertst duo Depositors IJW ai
Aui-.ontcl l jiitingcwt i und 2,-123 *dl

i-SLTS.

First Liens on. Leal Estate..s•■'-.21A 1 id
I'niad fciutes Bouds in*

t\ rv Debt'Certiociitea aud
imarkct value;... . 11,0-d 7*

interest ean cd net cue. 'o'* V 7
f-nl.-o i'urnituri* lfjJ (.«J

Ca-h onhand . U.uil 2A

$107,973 01

Ol
A. a. CARRIER, Treasurer,

The un icr.-u'ned, Aud.ti-is Lommmec, have
UiC bo>»k - oi the institution, the bonds

and Ktcuraics, c-..-u:,ud the cash, Ac., aua have
’•>und tl.e n'offve .-•i.r.eumct m bt correct.

h . it. COPELAND,
VoEGILk,

WM. H. bitUTli.
Deposits received DAIL\ , and E VERY BA f

I'KDAV KVtMMi.
i,N IE:tE.iT PAID at •' percent, par annum

TRi’.-T K £5.

1 OA \
~ JCf? KS, PKKSTPEST.

llon.T. M. Howe, , Hon.J. K. Moorhcft
>Vm. tl. smith, |<*. <• HBHBey,
>V B. ( , Jacob i'almer,

Ilurvoy 4 hiIU», i Mcliolus Vovgtly.

Oliiei, 6J Fourth Street.
no-l

LOAN OFFICE,
gSNiiV V, . CIMIUTIB

WO. 100 bKn'fli-iES.f) 6TKKKT
Ncj: its ctra« >':th. n;tfbur,h.

MONUX IK LaSQE ajvd shau
(limninir.- oa (* : 1 i aa-d. SUvsr. In*-

incnfL' l , j evrsAry, c-o . ari h»i l • *"r \i a.ches, and
all Linds of vVo.nhir 10? er.y isnffih -j
tlu>o on. -.he cii'-.i no.n; '»s u*Aiverej

wiihoai the I icao-
Kff- c, f-•***u'B t? cm 7/. c).- so 50 P. f£.
jaSC

S HIWK SA* 1 riTiOA’, »‘D.
B F ip'Smnnfieid 'oct, opposite tno Caßtou.
House. LCAi—.o.'oa i'7 in® Legiiddiof*.

O £•' JL-' i c x: ttftr
President JAStES FAHAi.Jr.,

trea pbrbhißKTß.
Wm, il. smith U, J*. Ko Jd
Thoi*. D. A.Keirjnian
VraD'-i* r' J • Kbvd*?
John Y. Jenn ets. Ja-'ol Muohrwt
Thorrjisfr. b:«*ir Aicx. Bradley
lienr~ Alfred .-lack

Joaiah Lmg
A 5 801 l

-' tx-Si Mta,

v
J ;>p l-v'wi -i'l

8 8 Eowic: Vy A Heed
Jaa W Wool * oil KC ocrimoru
y rtahoi 1 W Kicteisca
J M 7do*nan e H Hartman
1) M Long K J Andorson
Jas W iiaxtei D K McKinley
C U Wolf Robert D Cochi«ti
Wm Smith W Ihmsen
6BJ<nee HE Jones
W H Phe ps 0 B Herron

lEORBT.IB 7 fcHD taBASURHR.

D. E. MoKINLEI.
Open daily, iron: 9 u. to ’J p. m. Alxo, Tuee-

day and Saturday evenings, from U to t* o'oloqk.
Deposits rooc-ivel of UNKDIME aad upwai(S.
Dividends declared in Dcoomber anl June of

each year. , . . ~

Dividends allowed to remain are piaoo 11 o the
credit ol the as }ridcipal, and bear in-

terest, thus compounding It. .
_Bocks containing Charter, ‘By-Laws, Ac., tar-

nishod at ibo oflioe.
tifr- Ihis insulation rUors, especially to th*ee

persons whoso cammgs are small, the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a
sura which crili be a rcsouroo when needed* their
money uot onlybeingsaio but boaringintereeLit. •

ctond cf remaining unproductive. myl.

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S'
TH E HAVE JUST

opened especially for the Holiday’s a very
largo and desirable mock cd
HS2 mu JEWKI.KY,

GOLD AND SIEVEH WATHES,

Ladies and Gettiomsr.'s wear. lincßrcuse
eck*. E&ccy GooiU

SIIVEB.pI.ATSb WABB,

bcoh as casters, cake and fruit bu£:h, goblets,
card cases, tea setts, etc., and a iarge variety or
ratable articles for proaects.

&EINEMAN, MF.TRAN ASEIDLE.
43 Fifth street

Hheli Oysters! Shell Oysters.
Cl OKNtCOPI/E 8 ATOO S ALWAYS

J in advance. Thoproprietor of this noted eat-
ingestabiiahmont has justrecievod a large fup*
ply of Ba!t 4rao'c Bheil uysters. They will De
aervodup in tho best possible manner, with ail
thodoncacios the Market affords. Don't forget
thoplace, corner ol Filth and Union streets.

soA' dtf F. WEia, Proprietor.

pKIYAIK DISEASES

DR, BROWN’S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citlione and strangere in need of medioal ad-
vice should not fail to giro him & call.

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impa-
rities. scrofulous and venereal affeotions —Alcn
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasisand oth-
er the origin of whloh the padont
is Ignorant,

SEMIIiAL WfIAKNASS.

Dr. B’a remedies for tbir. aQiction. brought on
by solitary habits, ore the only medicines known
in this country which are sale and will spocdUy
restore to health.

ttUisUMAliiM.
Dr. remedies euro in slew days this

tnfui aMirtion.
lie also treat Piles, Gleet, Uu&carrboe. Urethal

Discharges. Potnale Disoas6s. in the Bach
and Kidnoys, Irritation ol' the Bladder, strict-
nreo, e:c.

A letter be answered murt ;;on tain at least
ONB DOLLAR.

Medicines sent t.< any nd-tresc oarejy packed.
Cfiles and private i.-oma,No* So SMITHFIELD

STREET,! ntPbdrxL Pa. noISdAw

Where i>o ror biyy ocb
SHOES?

GO lo NO. U fib'ltt STREET,
and geta ii<» ;a Article iron,

D. S. DIFFENHACHER,
P. B,—Ladioe' good Kid Slippers Ifor 60 cents.
jy!B

APPIxES—300 BBLB. CHOICE AP-
PLES. justreceived and for saieby

FETZER A ARMSTRONG,
oe3l corner Market and First streets.

CtITITiTOIU, PLOWS; fOUDEB
Patten, lesddrilta. hay elovaton. dog pow-

"*■ *■»- to“■*"*■ lone
U&S IffUMtrifamt.

Railroads.
rides;

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, Sovember 181b..

HMLVAMA OKHTfiAL MffBOAD.
Nine Daily Trains.

The through iccoisodi-
tion Train leaves the passenger Station

Daily, (ezoept cundayj at 5 60 a. m.. stopping at
all stations between Pittsburgh and Pilaaalphia,
and making direct oouneotion for New kork at

THE S:HHOUOH MAIL TRAIN leaves_the
Passenger Station every morning, (except Sun-
day,) at 2 50 a. m., stopping only at prinoipal op-

tions, and making direct connections at Harris-
burg for Baltimore and Washington, and for New
X oifk via Philadelphia.

XHbi THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN .leaves
daily, at 428 ft. m., stopping only at principal
btations, mitringdirect connection at Harrisburg
for Baltimore and Washington, and for New
I'ora via Allentown Route and Philadelphia.

THE PAST LINE leaves the Station daily,
(except Bunday,) at 835 p. m.,'Stopping only at
pnnaipal Stations, connecting at Harrisburg for
Baltimore and \V ashington, and at Philadelphia

f°JOHNSTO>VN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at 3 00 p. m., stop-
ping at all stations, and running.as far.as Cone-

mi'ittbT ACCOMMODATION TRAINforWaU’s
Btation, leaves daily, (exoept Sunday.)at6 30 a. m.

bECONH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s Station, leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at

ThlFUji ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s btation leaves daily, (exoept Sunday,) at
3 50 p. m. '

_

IfOUttlH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall's btation leaves daily, (exoept Sunday.) at
n 00 p.m.

„

Tnß CHURCH TRAIN leaves WaU’sStaUon.
every Sunday at 905 a. m.; returning leaves
Pittsburgh at 12 48 p. m.

RETURNING TRAINS
ARRIVE IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWS:
Baltimore Express - .... .12 50 p. m.
Philadelphia impress ~ 120p.m.
Past Line —• } 30
Through Mail Train ~,n92 a* m ’
Johnstown Accommodation .. lOwam.
Ist Wall’s Station Aooomaoaation b 25 a. m.
yd Wall's fetation Accommodation 035a.m.
3d Wall’s fetation Accommodation l»p. m.
4thWall’s fetation Accommodation 6 05 p. m.
Baltimore kxpress willarrive witn Philadelphia
Kxpresj at 12u p. m. on Mondays

,

TRAINS FOa BLaIR&VLLLE and INDI-
ANA connect at Blairsvillo Intersection with
Through Accommodation, Johnstown Accommo-
dation and Express Train East, and with Balti-
m*re Express and Johnstown Accommodation
Wefit.

IKAINB FOR EBENfeBURGconnect at Crea-
son with Express Trails and Mail Train West,
aod with Through Accommodation and Express
Train East. ,

. , I
Iho 'iravefing Publio will find it greatly to |

thoir interest, in going Faster West,to travelby

the rEENfeiLVANiA RAILROAD. aa the ac-
commodations now offered cannot be surpassed
on any other tome. The ho&d is ballasted with
stone, and is entirely free from dust, we can
promise feaiety, Speed and Comfort to all who
may lavor this Road with their patronage.

FA B E:
TO NEW YORK $l2 80

PHILADELPHIA 10 6U
BALTIMORE ..

10 00
JUANOA&TKH - 880
HARRISBURG .. 7 65

Baggage CheoKed to all (stations on the r’enn-

sylvania Railroad, and to Philadelphia.Balti-
more and New York.

, .
....

Passengers purchasing tiokets incars will be
charged an access according to distance traveled
in addition to the fetation rates, except from feta-
tiocs where the Company has no Agent.

NOTICE.—In caso of loss, the Company will
hold themselves responsible lor personal baggage
ooly, and for an amount not exceeding $lOO.

a,—An Omnibus Line naabeen employed to
convey Passengers and Baggage to and from the
DeiJOt. at a charge not to exoeed *5 cents lor each
passenger and baggage.

J. STEWART. Agent.

At the P. R. R., batengey fetation, on Liberty
and Grant bucou. nO -Q

1863. THE 186C.
P.TfSBUKI, H.WAYIU CHICAGO BAILffA!

10 ALL POINTS lIT THE WEjT,
M)[ [U WEST AND NORTH WEST,

Shortest and Most Direct Bonte to the
West-.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTEB NOVEMBER 10th,
1 So>A. trains ron ai follows, viz
WESTWARD THROUGH TRAINS.

Chicago Express. Chicago Express
Leaves
Piusburph, a. in.
Allegheny 1-55 a- m *

Arrives
Aldaneo 540a. m, *

Crestline 10..5U a. m.
Ft. W«>

1.45 p. m.
1.05 p, m.

1.10 p. m.
10.30 p. tn.

/l. Wayne - _

Chicago 10.50 p m. 11.00 a.m.

FOR. COLUMBUS. CINCINNATI A ST. LOUI§.
Leaves
Crestline
Arrives
uolamhns -
Cincinnati
Irdianapolis...
Louisvil.e....
St Louis . . . ,

All 'i rams through to Chicago witho changa
of Oars. . ...

N. IS— The time to Cincinnati u the same ae
by Steubenville. Trains cn both Roads meet at
Columous, and passengers ail go into Cincinnati
together. _

CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MAIL.
Accommodation.

2J.5 p. m.
2.25 p. m.
4.15 p. m.
7 40 p. m,

Mail,
Leave Pittsburgh .6.00 a. m.

Allegheny h. 40 a. m.
New Brighton. 84£0 a. m.
Alliance 11.20 a, m.

Arrive Ciegtline -5 30 p.m. .
These traine stop at principal Stations between

Allegheny and Rochester.
NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION

TttAlNß—Prom Federal itreet Station, Alle-
gheay City.
Leave '
Alleghcny-9Jj a. m. 12.00 m. 4.30 p. m. 5.40 p m.

N. Brighton.ll.lsa. m 1.45 p. m. 6.25 p, m. 7.35
p, m.

EASTWARD,
Leave
N, Brighton..s.3o a. m, 7.00 a. m, 12,20 p.m. 2,50
p. m.
Arrive
AUeeheny 7J20 a. m. 8 40 a. m. 2.35 p. m. 4.0 u p. m,

EASTWARD TRAINS.
ARRIVE AT PITTSBURGH.

Chicago Express 2.|oa. m*
Chicago Express .3 30 p.m.
Cincinnati Express ~~7-§0 p. m.
Crestline Mail -7.00 p. m.
TRAINS TOR NEW CASTLE, MERCER and

OIL CITY
Mail, Accommodation.

Learo Pittsburgh 6.3 U a. m.
Allegheny 6.40 a. m.

Arrive Now 0a5t1e...10.40 a. m.
3.00 p. m,
6.40 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Leave New a. m. 1.00p. m.
Arrive Allegheny.—B.4o a. m. 4.60 p. m.

aro run by Columbustime, whioh is
12 minutes slower thanPlttsbnrgh time.

Eor furthor information, annthrough tioheta,
apply to uEO. PARKIN, Ticket Ag’t.

Uslsn Passenger Station, Pittsburgh. Pa.
and A. Q. CASSELBERRY. Agent Allegheny.

JOHNB. JERVIS. Heneral Superintendent,
H. R. PAYSON. General Passenger Agent

CLEVJSLiID, PITWBDWI JsWHßfiLlSti B. fi.

WINTER ABBANGEMEIfI

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 16th, 1863 Trains will leave the Depot

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Jfcttsburgh. as
follows:

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING LXNB,

Pittsburgh..—l.4s a. m. 6 20a.m, 1.45 p.m
Weilsville 4.10 *' 8-42

„ 4.£> „

hteubenville..s.lo 9.45
tl £.fo ~

Wheeling 6.09 11.00 6.08
Arrives ..

Bellair ILIS 6.20
Connecting at Steubenville and Bellair with Steu-
benville and Indiana Railroad ana Central Ohio
Railroad for Zaneavflle,Nerwarkr€olumbus.Xenla
Dayton. Indianapolis, Louisville.
Cairo, St Louis, 8tJoseph* andaU points west and
south-west, and at Wheeling withBaltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELANDLINE,
Leaves Pittsburgh.—l.4s a. m. 1.45 p. m.

Wellsrille. 4-30 ** 4.00 ’*

Bayard.....—6.66 * 5.25
Alliance _6.55 ** ’ 6.15
Ravenna 7.40 ‘‘ 6.5 S mHudson...—B.ll 7JO

M

Arrives Clevelaad—iUft
~ Connectingat Bayard with Tuscarawas branch
forNewPhu&delphia and CanalDover; at Alii-
snoe with Pittsburgh,
BaUrMd at Atiantioama Great
Western Railroad for Warno.flieenriUe, iload-
villaOnion,Cotct, Janwrtowj*Wd Salamanca;
at Hudson: wiS. Oleyetand, telwviHe and
Ctncinumti B■ B, for Akron, Cuyahoga Halls

MJUwsbunt andaiClnaland with& andS.
£A to Brin. Ifenhkk. .andBk&Io. witt C.tT.
R.R. for SKidnsky, Toledo,abo with steamersfor
Detroit,

Steubenville and Weilsville Accommodation
leaves Allegheny City at 8.50 p. m,

Returning Trains arrive atJUbOO a. m., 3.50 p.
m., 8.05 p. m. and 2.10 a. m.

Through Tickets to all prominent pointscan be
prospered at the Liberty street Depot. Pitt*-.

Bh’ OEORG£PARRIN."ncket Agent
4114 *4 Tlakat Agent
* For Agjnt
A^|(l,i| )il.i>i|/'lOnfoiTriWitniatlirn.Ptimrti

ItIKX
PITTSBURGH A'BTD CONIEIU-VILLB BAILBOAD.

■winter akbangement.
I _P? and after Wednesday, Deoember 3d. UOS.Rama wiUlea,. the Depot, oorner of Boa, aodWater streets. as.follows;

Leates, Arriraaall
IT,

.

Pittsbnrgßj Pittsburgh.Mail to and from U'ntown, 7 65am 6 00pm
300pm 1000amIstM Keesport Aco dn. 1100 am 700am

2d 616pm 2 OS pm
lat Port Perry 7 oOam 380am
Braddook s 4l6p m 540 pmbunday Cboreh Tram to p

andfrom M'Keoport, 100pm 1000am
For tiokets'apply to GWO. BOULTON Act.H.BLACKSuNK, Hupt. ' dag

New aora tu una uRAILROAD.
iHDUHIPOLIi MD CINCtIMTI R. R.

Oonnestinr at Indianapolis -with Terra Haatfand TorreHants and Alton Hallroa<LtoSt. LottlaandLafayette and Xndianapoll, New Albanyand

intermediate paints. 1 “

Freights and passengers carried from Oindn-nan or Lawren coburg in lass time the* by .nrother route by twenty-f«ar boom, and U u towrates. The onlyroan by whiohihlpments can bemadefrom Cincinnati to the Wart, without mink-log bulk.
consignments made to.F. C. WEST, or AUULR™Freight Ageatsat CinciiuwtCorjL0. HAUBTES,Agent atLawmeeburgh* JOHHD. MORRIS. Gdianapolifl, wHi receive prompt

attention, and no charge for oommlBaion; po-
OEASGB yoa DttAYAQB 01 OOIOCIUIQI if LiV*
BMCIIBPICk

«jßS£iassssaasazwafcCompany, who is prepared to giya THSOUQH u-
oairra for passengers and freight to Indianapolis,Terre Hants, La&yette, Chicago, Perm Sreml
castle. Crawfordmlle,CharlaatonJParis and Mattoon. Ac- to. H. C.LOBD?Prealdmt

Insurance.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY.
eSOaiJS DABBIB, President.

„
Cant. H. D.cfeMf&K' SSS^

®
sSfrSpSrSS?4.(SPinS * ooVwSeh«»M-

-uln ap3t 431 asii‘ ol 37Kl! *Ed MA-

A Home Institution managed by Direotws whoyewell known in the commmumty, and whoaredetermined, bypromptness and liberality, to man-
tarn the character which they haveasstuned.as of-fering &e protection to these who desire to beI insured. "

„ ASSETS. GCTOBHB 80th, SB6l.Stoek Aooonntc £ 63,000 00

Opes Aecouaie. ete
Cash

— n ~ loanPremium Notea..... 2780511note and 3UB diteoaatoi. 17L0751 \

S2SB.HU
» f

VIE30T0 Rfl.
E. Mille/, Jr., J*m&iM'Anley,
Nlthuiftl Qolluto AlatmiiiiffWirwif)^GeorieDarsie Wm. H. Smith.Ch&s.W. RickstK-ji. Andrew AokleSAlexander Speer, David M.Lens.Bees J, Thoasse, Beni. B&kewel\

vchn R. M’Cuae.

FIBE INSURANCE,
BY TE3

BEL lAHOE MUTUAL IMUJiAffGEGigs’ANY,
oip rnn-A.z>Ei,pniA,

0® Limited or Ferpetn&l, Merobs
disc, yumiture, 4a,, in sown or

flo-intir.
OJPFECE HW. WHiSIIT STKIET

Cash 8339,510 Of, 'Aaseta, 8808,509 9fc,
Invested as foiiovc. rlz:

Tirei Mortgageor liapro7td City Pro-
perty, worth double the amount yiw.fltff 00Sroondrout, first cl?3s Z.452 50Pennsylvania Railroad Co 's 6 fi eeitMortgage Lcane. $30,000, 27.900 00Philadelphia city o ? cent. 3O 009 00Allegheny County 6 9 cent Pennsyl-
vania Railroad lO,OOO QQLCollateralloana.weil secured... *l5OO Gr 1Huntingdon anu Broad Top M&untaia
Railroad company,mortgage loan.

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Stock
Stock of Reliance Mutual InsuranceCompany COStock of County **ira insurance Co 1,060 00
Slook of J>elaWsiro M. S. Insurance Co. 700 00Conuaermal Bank Jo

..... oi
Meohanloc' Bank 2,013 50
Union M. Insurance CoJa Scrip 160 W
Bills Receivable, business paper... .*l. 16,297 18Book A«oua u, sc* ured interest, etc 6,216 73Cush *i earn icd In hands of ajenfcr.. 1£386 IS

*303-50*ff
widAri TiNGLBT. President,
vijisuroas.

Clem Tingley, SamuelBtsphasr,
Wm. R. Thompson. Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Mussel,Cornelius Boaj. W. Tingle?
JohnlL W'orreJ Marshall HIP.
H.L. Carson, Lotbrop.
Robert Toland. Charles Leiand,
Frederick Lenn! j&cob T. Banting*.
QharleaS. Wood SmithBowen.
James S. Woodward, John Bissau,Pittsburgh.

B. IIINOHMAOecreta^rJ. GARDNER OOPtoJSSft,
myU Northeast corner Third and Wood fitt;

IMOEMMITY AGAINST LOSS
BY FIBE.

rjIHS FBASKUHFIBEIIBIKABOK

near mb.
STATEMENT Off AS&ETB. JAR. Ist. 1860.Published Agreeably to An Act of Assembly*being:

First Mortgages, amply e*?ureri..~—BB
Real Estate, (present value SG34U6U 005t... 101803 S6Temporary Loans on tinvie ColUi-teral Securities.., w,lfls fig
Stocks, (present value (*&BJiSf 79,)

cost 89,786 66
Notes and BB?j Rsosivatte LB2l 00Oath.-..,.- 27,919 83

The only prefix rroai premiums
>any can divide by inr, are from risks whimnave
kftoo determined.
Insurances made on over? description of Prop-

erty. in Town and Country, at rates as low as areconsistent with security* •' •
ffinoe their incorporation, a period of thirty

yean, they have paid losses cy Flre,ioani&notint
exceeding Four Millions of Dollars, thereby af~
fordingevidence of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the ability and dispositionto meet with
promptness all liabilities,

Loeksp3lddurinfiheyei??ss*;9B9,lfi3t'SQ. •
DIBHCTOBS.

Charles W, Bancksr, MordecaiD. LewlbTobias Wagner, David 5. Brows,
Samuel Grant. IsaacLea,
Jacobft. Smith. Edward C.Daie«Gecrgv W. Richards, George Pales. v

CHAB. NT\ANCKER,IWdent
• BDWARDC.DAlSvioo President;

Wh. A. Grot. Secretary pro tsm.
J.GARDNHb COPJTNtAgenLayll Northeast err. Third and Wood ste.

PHILADELPHIA FIBI AND LIFE
INSUBAHCE COMPAH T,

SO. 140 OHESTMT STSIET,
Oppoilli ih« CiitOQ Some.
Capital—9*19,100 Asitte e*o4,S4a.

uiaui KDOMOf JDI.

r*»aon»bl« rates ofpretwgm, --.*•&■-**■

HOBBRT TTKHI9, Prs«l4«el
H. PrcSacat

Oluslw Beset i,K. Com,
B. B. English. Scorn W. Brews.
P. B. SiTMS, JoscjhS. Peal,
C. Hherman. JohnClwtost,
t), J.Musrga B. Wllir.
t. Blacibs**,thaetAß. . ~

ComerXhM^SSk
kiimmi iNsufiANCi eo.

OP PITTSBITESH.
OFFICE, BOkWHffli Sfc, Bagn&Bioe
IfEmußßi iSAIBST AEE KIIMfIFJL FIRS AND MARINS RISKS.

ESS®®'
O. oim’^i^flfl&n:^!u, fahnestoci, John D. McCord, Captain AdamJacobs. &. F. Sterling, Capi. W. Dean. Robert L.

ITfinw. Robt. B. Darfe. neSS

FUBSIBHIItb SOOOH,
SUITABLE FOR THE SRABON.

hackCm & sim
Invite attentton to their (took si BJiN’ILB.
MEN'Sand YOUTH'S
linen and Traveling Shirts,

Cellars, Hies, Suspenders,
Unenandsns Uamlhr.r l.tat,, :

Stores, Hose, Cmhrellaa,
ABMYSMIBTB,

-nil T 8 Market st_ between4th ADtamcni

SOAF-MBOUB TOOEI SOAPAS.
.

Krted, In Itore and for Bale by■ - ur,,.: ... .mmsss*


